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NEWS CO NFERE NCE 
The Univer s ity of San Di ego Associ a ted Students Speakers 
Bureau is spon so ring a spee ch by Se nator George McGovern on 
Tuesday, February 3. Sen ato r McGovern i s on~~ tight schedule 
for his short s tay here. 
A news con fe r e nce wi ll be hel d i n the Airpo r t Conference 
Ro om~- No ot he r i nter vi evJs wi ll be gran t ed because of time. 
The air po r t ro om i s lim i te d t o 20 person s. 2..!!.l.Y official media 





Tues day , Fe br ua r y 3 
Ai rport Con fer ence Ro om 
3:20 p. m. - 3:50 p.m. s ha r p 
Senat or Geor ge McGove rn 
s peaker a t USO 
Se nat or McG overn's s peech wil l be a t 8 p . m. in Camino Theatre 
on t he USO ca mpu s . Only me dia peopl e will be se a ted i n the 20 seats 
re s e rv ed for Pre ss i n the Theatre . (N o famil ie s, etc . ) 
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